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Connect icut S tolt• 
\\ t•cl ., 4 :00 1'. M . 
z 320 
S-.immhl« 
Connf'etirut S tale 
\\ Nf., 4 :00 ••• l\1. 
' t•J xxrx \\'OR CESTE R, MASS., TUESD.\\", r~EBRUAR\' 23, 1038 No. 15 
Dt·. Artlnu· Stoe el Presents 
l\1usical Pa·oga·aru Fot· Fifth 
Fuller Lecture Gathe a·i ng 
No tt'd CowJu<' lor Comme nts 
u n \' io lin Sc' l f'(• litm~" 
Played h y ll im M•I{ 
SI ... TER ACCOMPA IES 
Music Lectures 
To Be Given by 
Cliffot·d Green 
T ech Carnival 
ToBc He ldOu 
1\laa·ch 'I'we lftb 
Sl..il ~o~ hy f'u c·ult )' 1\ff'mbcrs, 
fr('t. hme n, UIICI s o, .. t.omores 
ltJ Be' Giw u 
Thl, t\\t'll t\'·•t·nuul annuul T cth car-
ni,·al i ~ 0111 it!. \\'U\ Th1~ vcur tho! 
Venuont Quinte t Race to 50-45 
Victo1·y as Tech Fails to Click 
Big ler Stm·ts SN·oml T c•um , Out Af(gn•st~ivc Vermo nters 
Eut~il y TukC' L£•ucl iu Firt~t JUinutcs 
CbapeJ Talk 
Deliv~•·cd by 
Eaa·l ~ \V< .. h tcr 
'ft'<'bm('n lln uhlc to us luin Any 
Consiel f>nl Sc-oring 
luvll8ious 
Pro~·om l nc-hult•S l\lus if• of n oc-h , 
Brah m!l unci Tartin i ; l.ur gto 
\ uclit'n f't• Att l'n cls 
St' t•ic.•s Prc st>u lccJ for T(•d• T •. , It ~tucknt < hri~llnn ·'"" ' 'tn linn will Tho Tct h hn~kctba ll forces had a had ni~:h~ Sa turday nmi the Univer-
tit\' of \'cn11on~ cag~r$, who~ l'hooting 
wa , a lsn 1•erv ra~tged, ca r ried n 1)0.45 
\'t•nlkt had ... to Burlington w ith t hem . 
!'her~ w erl' plenty of long fa ce5 aro und 
the 10' m, immedia tdy a fte r t he go m e, 
huL tla·rt is no CXJllanauun for the de· 
ft•at ext•cpt. thot thing~ jusl would nol 
dick. 
tude nls a nd Fa<"uhy pn·••·nt 11 1111 ~.1tunlav nenins:. ~! arch ..,, , I I R . . , S . 
1:! a ~ <·i):ht n duc·t.. "' 11,u01J thc r\lurn 0 111 I Ull( t' llfll OII ' llbjt'(' l 
Ill A r·t ) ln8f' lllll 
\lu ·ic• . an huur uf nuhn ~l'll't'\lon~ 
prl'~tnll'cl h\' l>r ,\rthur Stcw~•t·l wdl 
known \'inlini-t rnmp•~><·r and fur !'('\ 
l'NII n·nr~ tlw cltrc•tor uf the <~nnunl 
On tW\t \\'~·dnc~da\· cvenin~. I 111 <;, mna•nnn will Itt• tht· stt·n<• uf thl' 1 of AtJt)r('~ll G h I ' ll b y Fchnt· S . C. A. 1\lt•mhC'r 
nn· :!3rd Mr C"lifTmd F C:rl'en, dtrl.'l' 
lf•r u£ the \\'o rce<tcr T~·1·h Glt•e l'luh, 
w1ll pre•tnt the fir~t of n !;<· ril' o f lt·t· 
\\".ttl'L'stt•r ;\lu,it• h·•tl\·al, uuut~ uv the turl's cnllecl "Stud•c~ o{ the C:rl'nt ;\In•· 
inttrt·~tin~: nnrl mfomlllll\'l' JlfU)Crlllll tlf ttr)lit•t·~·~ ur \fusir" ThiS kcturc will h~ 
th~ fif th r~ulllr l<•t turt lwld in the s:h·t·n in tht• nutlitnrium o f the \\'ur· 
Alumn1 n ymun imn loq \\'cclnc~dav rcst~·r .\rt ;\luscum at t, ()() p ;\1. 
mnmiul{. ~Irs . Eclna 1'\t•>t·s~d·~altmnr~h. 
Mr Rtucs~cl'~ ~i~ t•·r, :u•c•nmpnnictl him 
at the piano. 
The Us»cmlti CII rant! Ll', St mien L boch ·. 
nntl I(Ul'!>t9, at't·• • ~ tonwfl to hovin~t pn 
litical , t•t·un•unit·nl, ur tns:im·t·ring talt.. s 
at the J~ullt• r SHies rt•tdvccl tlus unique 
prugrnm with nnt.thk intt>rcq ancl ton 
thu~insm. 
Dr Stues<l'l puintul uut that mu~i•· 
is like food 01w t..nnws ht~w s;ood a 
certain fli,h tn ~tc~. hut wh('fl he trict; 
to deS<" rill(' thi~ tn~ te to a not her ptrs<lll 
hl' finds the task a 1lillint lt o n<' In 
tho <aml' mannt r o ne n 111 not lint! nd!•· 
quote wurd'l to dc-;t rtl>t• whnt a t'Crtnin 
ptc<'c of mu!<lc sound~ like or what one 
ftcls wht•n he ht•arq the ctrtnin sdcc 
tiun. I l e further ~tatcd that mu"it• c·an 
he, lit..c a fuo<i, nne mnrf& food nnd 
nnothLr man's (lOI un 1\ut the Ul'Sl 
nncl m ost sutces:sful WI\\' to learn to 
appreciate mu,ic is tn he cxpo~ccl to it 
and iL will lake 
Ur. Stoe~sei'R prpgrnm of mus iC'n l ~<e· 
lections wn~~ n~ fo llow~: 
I. Sonst ll\ in A Major 
2. (A) Air 
3 
CB) (;uvotll' < n Ron<lrnu 
( t\ 1 lrunwrcsqut• 
(B) Minue t t'rinulitw 
WI Aria 
lhn hms 
Rach 
Sto(•~!'('l 
Stue~sc l 
1 t•nns:lin 
Thc •eric~. to be !lil'l'n ''nly for T cd1 
~tudcnts nntl f;~culty, w•ll hnvc no 
t•hnrgo.~ with it It will l'tmsist of d is· 
~us~iuns of llt l' vurious grcnl wurks of 
must(', ~upplcmenled II\' the plnying uf 
tho music ilsclf. Thc lnll(•r will bt• 
•uppliccl lw means o r tht' lnr~:c , \ rt 
~fuH·um lillrory "~ !'lus~kal mu<ic ret'· 
urol'l nml an CXI'<'IIcn t l'npnrt vhono· 
l(nlph. 011ll.'~ trf Other )cCturc• WIJ1 he 
~:in•n ut thi ~ first ml'c ttng. 
Tht· auclitonum of th~ :\I useum i5 
Jorntccl fill thc rear uf the Se<'Ond flt1<1r. 
Further direction mnv ~ ~t'C"ured h y 
t·ntering by the Salisbury Street en· 
trnnn.', oppo~ite ~orth II igh Schl)u) 
Tho talk wilt last about one and one· 
half hnur.:. 
All Tct•h 1;tudcnt~ anrl fac·ult \' nrc 
t·nnhalty invited. 
Contell OfT er·s 
Scholat·ship 
To Engineers 
Fe llowships Ore n to Gr tulu-
tllc·s of A <"C' r f'tlitf'd Sc·hoolH 
ami Coli<.'E((' I'! 
( I) I Yarinlwn~ Tnrtini 
In ex planatio n o r Bruhm'• 'Sonotn .\ numhe r of grarluau· l'<rholar'<hip~ 
in . \ ~l<l)or" Dr Stut·••l•l ~Wt~·d that nnrl fellnw~hips ill ('nginrcrin~ nre rtf 
the fir,L mm·l'lm·nt ~uund H'r\· ~oim tlnr fcrl"tl for 193~39 ltv Cumcll Unin·~ity. 
to Wngnu's " Pnn &mg · It ts 0 1\pt· Tho rolle~:e of Engineering wtll a w11rd 
cal piece o f e hnrnhcr mu,it whu.: h ofte n this spring 12 j ohn :.tc:.! ulltn Gro1lu· 
~:in~ the performer' mo rt• pleasure at~· Schnla~hip~ of an annunl valur of 
thnn the auchen".o 1 t Ill n ptcce of 1.000 for student~ interc~tt>d in pur-.u 
music containing httle fireworks hut 1ng rc•carch and worktng for an ad. 
with n counterbalance between the \'in. vnn('ed degree. as well 3'1 the E lon 
lin and t he piano. The ucond mnve. lluntinglcrn lloot..cr F'ellow<~hir> in Hy-
drnulr~. with a lltipenrl of $510 a yt'ar 
ment is broad pure mu~ic running into 
the third and final m o vement. AI· for re~enrch in experimenta l h)•drauht·a 
t hough most conventional sonntnq have in Europe or America. 
four definite m ovements, Brahms hn~ Tho fo llowing additional schola rships 
tele~coped the ~econrl nnd third mlo anrl fellowships in engineering are of 
ono single mOI'erncn t, t h us ll'll'Ving t he re rt'd by the Cornell G radua te School 
composi t ion with only three move· in c ivil en (.-ineering, the l\lcGrn w Pel· 
mcnts instead o f the usuol fou r. lie lowship, S-10() a yea r and free tu ition, 
also poin ted out t hat thc popu la rit y a nd a Un iver.;ity Grad uate Schola rsh ip , 
of Rrahms has increased to a very 1200 a year and free tui tion ; in m echnn-
great extent in the las t twenty years. ical engineering, the Sibley Fellowship, 
For his next two pieces, Dr. S toessel $4.00 a year a nd free tuition, and the 
t urned to Bach , p laying his "Air" a nd Edgar ] . Meyer :.rem orlal Fellowship, 
"Gavotte en R ondeau". 1100 a year a nd free tu ition ; a nd in 
"Some peop le," said Mr. Stoessel, electrica l engineering, the Charles Bull 
(Conti nued o n Page 3, Col. 2) !Continued on P age 2 , Cot. 2 ) 
BASKETBALl~ 
-
(c t t\·t tll'' Ftr t ht•ltl m 1916 the car· 
nt\'al ha~ lo~.:I'"ITlt nne uf the school'~ 
m•llt Ultllll'-. thuo year the a~'odation 
prunu -e!l o ne hlf.:J;Cr a11cl llt'tter thnn 
enr Amctnlo( the high light~~ or the 
evening will II<.' the dancing to the 
mu,it• uf the noynllln ions, competi-
tinn helwcen the Fre~hmnn a nd Soph 
<Jmore dn8~<'5 for t he Carnival Cu p 
which is awarded to the cl a~s putting 
nn th~: l teKt ski t , ~~elections by the ba nd, 
IKJOth ~ which are spon oorcd b y the 
frntern itic!l on the hi ll , and, las t b u t 
rertainly not least, the a lways e x cellent 
anrl eagerly a waited ac t to be p u t. on by 
the T ech F acu l ty. In addi tio n to these 
customary features, t he com mittee, 
(Continued on Page 3, Col .3) 
Sl·ripture t.ut..t· 1:! 1:121. 
" Ynutil nml Rdt~iun " 
Mnn is naturnll \' rl'll!littu~. clcrw tl llq 
ho mnv By hc:intl rctigiuu~. l mcnn 
1hc nfihen•m·c tu n lni th iu sume ideal 
nn<l thu pursuit uf thnL itlt•nl in 1 rt•:tl· 
ing on utlju~lmlnt between nne's s••lf 
nnll the e)( te rnnl wurltl. As r1 rc~ult of 
the sdcntitit• prugrc~~ of the l n~t fi fty 
vcnr~. n l(fl'II L r h nngc hn~ tnkrn plnro 
in th~ a tt itude tlf the IH'oplc, anti par· 
t i,•ulnrly vr t ho yuung J)l'll JI IC, to wnrd 
lifu and If 1•ing. l11·t·n UN(' uf Jlft'\'llilr n~t 
~irnpl it•itv or li\•ing cuntl it iom•. fnrmt•r 
genern tinns nr pcrt<un~ in Christian 
cou ntric!l rl'gnrdl'd mon's hft• un t'nrth 
a preparation for ~ome life hcrenftl•r 
Totl:w, ltccause of tho j,,'rowth or rl'ia 
lively COIIlJlltx Jiving <'Ondi tion,, man 
is not o nl )' ront·cmctl with n life here 
after, hut nl!lll 1s very m uch c:onN."m cd 
wt th a life here and nnw. 1\lorcovcr, 
living ~·ondi ticms have n llninccl s uch n 
degree o f C'tllliJllt•xity thn t, m a ttempt,. 
ing to nrqut re ~ome n•lntion,hip be· 
(Continued o n Pnge 3, ('ol 4) 
T ech Vocalists 
Piau to Attend 
N. E. Festival 
T~r:h'!i passing n tlnt'k was broke n up 
t i111o a nti l imc ngain h y the ever·alert 
\'c·nnunl JJIIl \'Crs who e mployed a set 
dt•fcllsc ur~cler the hnllk ct. Dave 1\lt" 
t..:w1111, whu i!l usually adept nt faking 
hi~ man uut o r position nnrl then drib-
h liu.: i11 tn SI:'Url', was unab lo to fool 
h iR u uord w ry often a nd drup t>cd in 
o nly two of his und er the bnsket 
!ipc\'ialtii'S. l L is n ra re nigh when 
Uuvy iM s huo ting long ones, but he 
trice ) n m uple during lhe ('Oursc of the 
!;llllll' n 11d mad~ o ne good a few min· 
utcs fro m the end of the game that 
gol'o T crh 11 t hree puint lead. 
l'e to 11tnrted the second t eam a gain, 
b u t they we re not sufficiently aggre• 
sive and the Vermo n t boys ~rored 
handily as they 11tepped out to a 156 
lend in the firs t live minutes. T ho 
smnlle r \ 'enno nte rs we re beating J o hn 
n y We ll8 to the bac k board re bounds 
consis ten tly ond gene rally g ot two or 
t hrco shots a t the bas ket heforc losing 
JlllS~C:!I:Oit!ll or the bnll. 
Su, with a ten point de fi cit s taring 
thl•m in the race t he firs t team entered 
t ho !;UIIlC. Agains t n u. nnd Tufts, 
the team atnrtctl off u t simila r tl ii!Ad 
v tlrltob-cs, bu~ lhey dis p layed their fio . 
Gl~c CJnh lo Purlic·ipnlc 
Two ConC'f'rllq Duvil!on 
to Concln<•l 
in t•ftt h uskolhn ll to draw up to even 
tcrm R. Sa t urday ni{lht, however, t hey 
were u11ahlt> to s ustain any cons isten t 
Sl'tlrln~ ntlal'ks, and wo und up the hAl f 
'f wo importa nt cngogem!'nl-t hove 
llE!en sdtcdulccl fur t hr CHec C'lub. TIH' 
first, nn d p rohnl1ly thr mo~t irnpnrtnn t 
event o f the ycnr, will he lh t' rc~li vnl 
of CoJit'ge Glre tlub~ in Symphony 
J I all, in Roston, on Pehruary 25th 1'hts 
ronCt"rt i~ p re :ent l'(l hy the New Eng 
lam! C'oltt'gt.' Glee rtuh A'I!Q()('int ion and 
will include ma ny of our friendly rivals 
m ath le t ics, ~ut h a• Boston Umve raity, 
C'lnrk, Connet·t icut S tate, M J 1' , R I. 
S tate, and the Univel'l!ity of Ve rmont, 
n .. well as tuch well k no wn univcrNi tie1 
a.'l Yale nnd Wesleyan Dr. Are hihalfl 
D avison 11 ill he the gttest <'oncl uclclr 
Tile second even~ will he a ('Om· 
b incd conrert w ith the We llesley Glee 
rtu l.l. T hi!l h ig h lig ht. will he held 
T hursday, Marc h 21lh, o t the Unlet 
B a ncroft. Student's t ickets will he 1 50. 
The concert will be followed by done· 
ing to the rhythmic strains of the 
B oynto nians. 
On 1'ilursdny, February 21th, the 
noynt o n ians have been e ngaged to 
play fo r a dance to be he ld hy the 
s tudents or tho Wo rceste r Art Sc.boot 
a t Oe11 n Hall . 
o n the ~hort e nd o f a 2717 ct~un t. 
T crh'11 finest ll!'nring play o f the game 
l·a mc in t hi'! half, ho weve r. St..nrtin~e 
up tho floor, Rnslovsk y pas.<cd to MI.' 
gwa n who pa«cd to Munson in the 
middle of the \'ennon t d e fe n"t Dick 
t hen returned the hall to Davy who, 
J,eing heavily guarded , slippe(l it bade 
to Dick again, and he cam e up out of 
thts fo rest o f Vermont hand s to flip the 
hall t h rough for a he lpful two po ints. 
fn the 8N'Oncl half, ll Jinc: up s tar ted 
whk h mny be next year's val'l!ity. It 
had Bcllns and McEwan a s forwa rd11, 
J(oslavsky a t center, a nd F orkey a nd 
Ru~htun in the back line. Both teams 
plnyccl t torrible baske tball for seven 
minutes. T he s hooting wa s the wors t 
seen this yenr and neithe r side could 
keep their hand s on the ball d u ring 
passing plays. H owever, after a time 
out pcriOl'l e igh t minu tes from the 
s ta r t of the ha lf, the te am at last began 
to 11how its bes t ronn and cut a bic 
chunk out o f Vermon t 's lead, two bu-
kets by "Ra s", and one each by For-
key, Munson a nd .McE wan b ringinr the 
(Co n tin ued on Page 2, Cot. 2 ) 
MASS. STATE 
-
SATURDAY 
J TECH NEWS F ebruary 23, 1938 
TECH NEWS I Department Notc.!J ' Iteyuold"s Band ~1ax well C. i\laxwell Addresses 
... ~•sa&HT8.0 ' ,. t.ATtO,..AL •ov&aTtetHO n 
National Advertising Service, Inc. lo Orchestrate Chemical Department • February A. S. l\1. E. on "Loxology" 
c.JI•t• J'a6l• ,4,.. R~•-•'"''"" 
4 20 MADIIION Ave New YOIOIC.. N Y. 
C••caoo • eotto• • LOt •• • u .. ••• n.a.•ctuo 
1957 ~ 1931 
On Tu~sday, r~bru.lr)' l.i. tht' :-kcpti· al JunlOl' Pronl 
cal Ch> mi<ts hclcl thctr rl'cubr m~t· 
ing ns \\CJI as the annual dct'hon ot 
otn•·~;~ :--tartmJ.: at the 1\l'Xt meeting 
the group \\ill l>c prc.~irf,d O\ cr h)' ~!r 
\Jl,.•n :\1. l"'l'illl~\'il·za, a •i<trn.l hv 
\fr .\ ''"n :llaggiolu :l" \'i•c president . 
~lr \\' F. II all, graduate a"'i~tant, ''ill 
act as s..·crctary-trca,urcr. .\ talk on 
'l'rmlut·tinn of Li~o:ht hr c'lwn:irnl Re 
(;ummillt•c Gh e... Program ; 
Pluc·(': llott·l Bancro ft, 
T ime : Apl"il 22 
As~i~tanl to Pt·(•.,idNtl of Yal<• ami T own.- Dcscrih<'::. Lock 
Cun"lr1u-Lion Before La rge Audience 
====~,-==-~Colle~ Preu Exhibits Ancient Lod .. ~ 
Largl' W' orldng l\loclel 
.Modern Ones 
and 111 the 17~:; \\hen th•· lever tumhler 
Oucn'buwol of t) 11e l·ame in. Tumbler' an rai ed 
CoDe5iale Di6est 
PubLi ~hed ev!'ry Tur -day of tht' Cllllege 
Year by the TECII NEWS A·coeiauon or 
the Worceatcr Polyt rcl1111c ln•titut!'. 
Edi tor-in-chief CIIARI.£11 C. 0 0 '11/i '38 
On :llunda) ni~;ht , h•hru.1n· lith. 
the lar~c>t amlit'IH'C tu s;:tthcr lor sut·h 
u ltlllCttnn thi~ vcur h~·ard l\lr \laxwdl 
hy u J..c~ und c!r· !Jpcd to har the bolt 
"hen the key is uu t These lod:- are 
!;llrh· llnrrl to pick and cann••t be 
np!'nctl wllh !;J..cldon J..e,·~. Somt safe 
rlcvos1t hoses use twn 01 thc~c l~><·ks so 
Managing Editor C. J. LtNO£CR&N '39 
action~" wa~ gi\'cn hr :-\. R. :llaleMiy, ns 
wt-11 aq one on "D~:tectinn of O<lors" by 
J, t Bradshaw ,\ mutton 11icturc pur. 
truvin.: llw making nf the \• .type Fnrcl 
cngi ne completed the scs~icm 
\\'n h .IJlproJiri.ttc thuntS<.s u( "\'~;~h 
\!.111 the )u111ur P1111n 1 ommittec an. 
rNHIH"<'N 1 he prn~o:r;cm tur the y!!ar'S top 
s.•dal Cum·11un The t1mc Fndny, .\pril 
:?:! Tht• :-.cu1e llutd Bancroft Tlu: L' tll;awcll address thl Fchru.ny 1111:1:t· th:H the guard and the uwncr must 
Businell8 Manager llOIIUIT M. TAFT '38 
Circulation Manager RontRT n. AnD£ '38 
News Editor Au.&N R. 0£SC:IIEII E'38 
Sports Edltor EvERll1'T W. Lt:ACll '38 
Secretary . BYRON 11. WtL~ON '311 
l11nior 
HenryS. Blauvelt 
Robert V. Ber~J~Lrom 
O. J.Kama 
Etlilors 
P. \V. Keating 
Carl W. Lewin 
Robert S. Lloytl 
Dr 11utler, Professor Ft'lclmnn, nnd 
~l r. Stauffer attendrd the recent meet· 
ing of the :-lew i::u!llanri •\ ssudation of 
Chemi~trv Teacher~ 
Civil Engineering Department 
Prof. .\ II. llolt, head ot the l't\'il 
dttl lnt'tcr,. Onu hundred sw1ng rund 
Tct·hnwn. thllir Rals. J\~IJ Tnmrnle 
Rl!ymJltl~ and his elnon lllccc orchestra. 
This T<JI111111C Reynolds and his crt:w 
will hc the swr>ulhc-.t t•g~o:r~tgn tion ever 
to sliT the h lund of Lhe lucnl en~o:•neers 
ing •>I the ,\n\cnt•nn Stl<'ll'tY ul :llct•hn r11· 
rnl l~ngrnccrs un what It<' l'nlletl " l.nx 
nlu~;~· " This mLLLin)( fullowctl a dinner 
for the n•gulur m.:mbers ul the Wor· 
t'cster .\ . S i\1 1~. 
both l>l present to open the luck. 
Assistont Busineu Monostrs 
J ack F. Boyd Walter II. Sodano Engineenng Department, whu hac; long 
(Con tinued on Page 4, Col. 3) 
Yuu Kll'., nncl your g.tls will he te<~rin' 
11 tluwn ancl swinKin' 1t high when 
Tummie anti his Annd ride ul1 to the 
rnl'es The hand is compnsed of sea· 
Mlllctl halloun-lungers whot comhine ver· 
:\lr. :\laxwcll, .L~sistant to the prcst· 
dent of the \ale and Towne Manufnc· 
turing ('ompuny, clcnlt with tht• suh)et•t 
oi locks from a c:hronulo.:iml stanrl· 
point. Ja,ing partit•ular empha,1s on 
the mcJdern l)'pes. 
Ju l'iOI :'<lr. \'at.,, n lock-mnkcr, in· 
n•nterl the mud!.'rn pin-tumbler lock 
wh1ch 1S the "last word" in key oper. 
nll'tl Jr,cks A hig ach·anta~;e nf this 
l\·pe i~ Lhll t the cylinder bnrricorlc may 
he mode independent of the iock, lead. 
i111: tu mass production This type ol 
lrKk 11pcmtes by turning a cylinder 
with a cam on the end. Thi~ cylinder 
is stopped when lockcrl hy means or 
runs which are spring operated ami Pre· 
\'cn t the cvlindcr !rom turmng T he 
nutl'hes in the kt!}' raise the~ pins and 
allo\\ the cyhnder to turn The btg 
ath·anta.:es. hel'ides ma~s pruducuon, 
are that it is very hard 111 pick and 
need~ unly ~mall, compact kc.yl>. 
Reporters 
Kenneth Bla.iedell Robert Newton 
Robert Dunklee Thomu Win1ardner 
W. C. Goodchild William Bowne 
Charles MacDonald Stephen Hopkina 
Editorial3 909-~ 
New Plaonu Ou•ineab 3-!Hll 
TtrmJ 
Soallocrlpho•• ,., roo• $2.00 : 1101l• co pt.. 10.10. 
lhb a11 t bwt.. parabl• •• a ... ,._ a~ .... , ••. 
l:.atenil u -.coed daM •attn, Se'pt•n.b•r 21 , 1910, 
at t.U poet o4ke ta Wort• ttf. ........ uader t.be 
Acl of Warcb I, 1897. 
AU ••b.crlpdo•• e•plre •• tb• clo .. of the ~olltae 
TH~ HI~FIRHAN ~RI•I 
WORCII TCIO, MAS •• 
editorials 
"eermon cen8uring Kribblers" 
When you were a little boy, you 
wrote on the fence, in big le tters , 
"Mary Loves Joe", o r, " Pete is a yeJ. 
low rat". Then you grew up and came 
to college, and. atill laboring under the 
misapprehension that your literary en· 
dea\•ors were works of art and should 
be flaunted before the public eye, you 
took up penciling remarks on bulletin 
boards. 
Let's stop this " kid stuff." 
It is an unfortunate s tate of affairs 
when one cannot post a notice without 
having some wag cross out ch oice let · 
ters. and so distort its meaning, or 
scrawl supposedly humorous tid-bits 
over the whole piece. 
Cornell Offers Scholar-
ships to Engineers 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) 
Earle l lemorial Fellowship of $100 a 
venr nnd Cree tuit ion 
These scholarships and fellowships 
are open to gTadun teq oi accredited 
schools a nd coll~ges of engineering. 
Applica tions should lx- sen t either to 
t.he dean of t he College of Engineer· 
ing o r the dean of the Graduate School, 
as indicated a bove, before March 1. 
Vermont Quintet Wins 
50-45 From Engineers 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 5) 
count to 33·30. Here, Vcnnont, score 
less for a long time, began to sink long 
ones and went ahead 39-32. Then the 
Tech boys gave something to really 
cheer about as they swept into a 4340 
lead with only a couple or minutes to 
go U niortunn te l)' the defense Cell a part 
and \'ennont came back with a bang 
to score ten points and finished on the 
long end of a 5045 score. 
The Jay \ 'ees were crushed d uring 
t he first bali o r their game with the 
Ionic Boys' Club 414, but held their 
own in the last ha l£ trailing by only 
$7-19 at the end of the game. 
The lineups : 
alii\ wnh nhilit) Tummic him<elf 
(lnuhle~ on the guhhle nnd ngonr pipes 
nncl stay~ deep in the g roo,·e on bot.h 
1mtruments. Two ''' the members of 
the hand nrc singers, nnd the whole 
l'rt''' fu nl'tluns a!O n rhorus on the spe-
t·ialtie~ There is n trio and a , Jutlrtette. 
l•oth o( which can gtvc out (and we 
mcoan 1:1\e uutl either schmaltz or 
guthuckct. 
The tlnunmer i:; the plavboy of the 
l1.11Hl nnrl i~ the l'Cntcr of attraction 
on nll novelties of whit·h there a re 
plen LY. I r c hac; ~evcrnl specialties 
whkh keep t he swmgers in stitches 
and he feat ures u ('hnrlie f\lcCttrthy 
ne t whil'h is A rio t . 
Last, but hr lll l menns lcnRl, on Tom· 
mic'~ roster nf nrti'lts is ~I iss Mae Ward. 
a topogrnp hicnlly pl.'rfel't sou thcrn ga l, 
whrJ halls from 'way down in Louis· 
vi lle, where they know how to blend 
charm nncl "yumph" to yield a te mp t· 
ing a lloy of sugar -coated "Stuff". Miss 
\\'nrd is cu te, short and brunette, and 
all of you who ~nw her in lloston will 
agree that she is one sweet cook ie, 
guaranteed to ~<ooth hot h the eyes and 
ears. 
Thts hnnd hns been a favorite a t 
"<lllthern college proms for the past 
two ~t'asnn~ The'' were recently Cea· 
lured at Le,·eggi'~ in Ooston where 
l)()()keri for nn imt ial engagement of 
two wteks nnd were held over a month. 
Sta tmg thn t lot•ks anti kl'ys arc frc· 
quently m~:ntioncd Ill the Bihle and 
ancient Greek ~l )·tholugy, alth<Jugh nu 
detatls were 1(1\'en, he showed a rcphca 
uf 11 luck the uldcst yet fuund, dn tin~-: 
bal'k to the day~ of Xmcvah, making 
the h,ck ,,,·er 1000 yenrs old Thc't' 
lucks c:untaincd thl• element" of all 
good Jocks: n har, a harrit•acle tu keep 
• he but t frum I wing thrown hnt•k, and a 
key to release this hnrrkade so thn t 
the lol·k mil)' l>t OJ>cnul The partitulnc 
luck shown hac) a key with thrc•• ll:urs 
of 11i ~~~ :,ct in it. Tlw ,~.; pins. "hen in 
•ertcd in the hll'k and rni~ccl , liflt:d a 
harrkndc so thnt lhl.! holt cnulrl he 
removed. Thc pitch of the pinK nl-
lowcd t he key~ to be varied for dif 
fcren l Inch. 
:.tr Mnxw~·ll ~tntcd the ncxl rcr·urcls 
u£ locks came {rorn the period uf C"on· 
stnntine. first Christian emperor. lie 
plncerl a lrwk, 11f the Ninemh t)'pe, in 
the wall of the llul\· Repulchre in 
jeruQalem Two actual anl·ien t ltwks 
were shown· one from .lrrust\lcm uf 
ahou t 1009 A 0 nnd n ~mnllcr un~ of 
the t ime of Oariu~> Ill uf 330 B. C' 
The ne'l.t !tt:lge wns nhout the ninth 
century This is almu~t llrecisely the 
same as the modern hack-duor and bi· 
cycle type of Jocks. The!IC "junk" IO<'ks, 
made by moM goon munufacturers to 
meet competition. cnn he \'Cry en~lly 
opened wi t h skeleton key!!, simllly 
made, or sometimes even with hen t 
wire. 
:'<lr :\Iaswell descnhed the methods 
ut luc:k-prcking and slated that no key. 
opcruterl lock is nonpicknhlc A good 
lm·k will resist J>icking hy cxpClrh for 
htllf an hour lit also told how ma~ ter 
ke' ~ arc marie for pin·tumhlcr locks. 
Finally, M r :\ laxwell concluclcd his 
most interetlting t.:llk with a complete 
description Of the Opl!rntions Of COlll· 
hinoliun lucks, which u11e rotan• tum· 
hlt·r~ Present day combinatinn locka 
are hui lt to open nn the tomhlnation 
without any noise or "£eel" of when the 
harrier falls so that these locks are 
nctunll~· non·pickablc. 
Ling Poo Says : 
Huircul8 Are Cheaper Than 
Fiddles 
B OY NTON ARBER 
113 IJIGIILAND STREET 
TRY A RED ROOSTER 
WRiTE-
This practice oouses, in some cases, 
no end of embarras.•rment to the orig· 
ina! author of the notice nnd in all 
cases detracts from its effec tiveness. 
Notices are posted for a purpose and 
they cannot adequately fulfl ll this 
function with caption11 such as "Aw 
Nuts". 
VERMONT 
fg 
Aeauchm If --------- 8 
Allen If ------------- 2 
Nicholson rf --------- 5 
Reldinelli c --------- 8 
Warden If ---------- 0 
Crandall lg --------- 0 
Howard rg --------- 0 
Letsky rg ----------- 0 
fp 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
At the present time t.hey are playing 
in thei r home town, Louisvi lle, Ken· 
turky, at the Cn~a l\lndrid from where 
t p they hronckn~ t every night except ~ton· 
18 clnv nver ~tntion \VIr AS. 
According to Mr. 1\!ox.well, the grea t CLEANSERS AND DYERS, IDe. 
Unfortunately the attentions of you 
literary lamebrains are no t con.fined to 
student announcements. Notices put 
up by outsiders also Call within the 
scope or your ac tivities. O ne would 
think it a matter of common courtesy 
to refrain from de~poilin& such publi· 
cations even if you have no regard for 
the property of your fellow s tuden ts 
We wonder what a re the reactions 
of visito rs who e l(nmine our bullet in 
boards. Undoubtedly they are unfav-
orable. 
Portunatcly we ha vt nmnng~t us 
only a very few of you scribblers. Un· 
fortunately your work stands out like a 
slot machine a t a dlurth picn1c 
Le t us hope thnl the guil t y pnrties 
will curb thei r adole~ccnt inclina tions 
and lind o ther menns of artistic ex.· 
pressio" . 
WbJle President &nd Mn . 
Tota ls ------------- 23 
WO RC ESTE R TECH 
(g ( p 
llerRStrom If ------- 0 I 
McEwan If ---------- 3 1 
Hellos r f ---------- 1 l 
Munson rf ----------- •l 2 
Wells c -------------- 0 1 
Ra'tla ,·sky c --------- 6 t 
Shiora lg ------- ----- 0 0 
l'orkey Jg ----------- 4 0 
Elliott rg ----------- 0 0 
J enkins rg ----------- 1 0 
R u5hton rg ---------- 0 0 
4 Dt~cpnnions th is yenr will follow a 
~~ s tric tly m odern and unique s tyle, en· 
0 l ire ly dil'fo rent from, nncl m ore e lnbor· 
0 nte thnn, nnything u tTe red before. rn 
1 udcl i l inn t11 the u~mtl dnnce orders, 
0 there will he fa \'Ors Cor 1he Indies. 
These fnvor~. w hich will be one o£ t.he 50 
, surprises of the C\'ening, are nn i tem 
of rnn~idt>rahle eltpcnse, hu t the com· 
lp mit tre fl·elt> that such an eltpen~e is 
I Juqtified sinC'c tht'\' w ill be in the na. 
; ture of n memento which will, undoubt· 
10 ctlh•. he ke11 t hy t he ladies as a re-
I mintier of a memorable night. 
13 Thl• pril·c will be. ns u<ual. fh·e dol· 
~ lar'< per cou1llc T his ha.~ been lhe 
0 ~tnndnrd tAriff for the past few rears, 
2 and this <!.'nson t he committee guar-
0 ant<T' n l•il:!ll'r and better evening nt 
no .ulvunn.' 1n pric-e. As the number of 
Total~ ------------ 19 7 45 ti,·kct' i• limited you swing fans nrc 
Referees, L{)u IInck and Tom C'nrri 
gan. 
Arkus Pharmacy 
107 Ilighlund Street 
RED ROOSTER ICE 
CREA\'\1 SODA 
lOc 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
nriVI'>l'll tn FICt 1111 the hall right now 
unci mnke \'our plans for the biggest 
pllrl\ nl thiq, nnd anr ot her. venr. 
Ettablbhed I U I I neorporned t ~II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
151-156 Mnin Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
est advance in locks to t hnt time came 113 Highland SL Dial 2-1966 
CO.ACHES FO<JT'eALL AI DlCK-
lMSON COLLEGE AND BAS'I<Ei-
BALL AT l3Ro.N~l UN1VE~11Y.' 
(~~~~~~ Ralph Earle are talcln&' a. much-needed rest In the form of a thre~ 
week Caribbean cruise, there will 
be no re(Ular Monday " At H ome" 
p eriod& on F ebruary U , J'ebruary 
28th or Mareb 7th. 
5-7 School Street 
Hartltcarf', Tool• and Pain' 
U gl11ing Fixture• and Fire Place 
Furni1hint• 
PRESIDENT OF OOX <IX..LEGE, 
fiowA SfAiC COLLEGE AI AMES, IS THE Y0JNGESr COt..U:G.: 
10/JA, IS THE GEOORAPHICAL PRESIDENT IN THE. COI»JTRY· 
The RendesMUI of Who'• Who • • • CENTER CF ll-€ STATE. • • • HE IS 3' "ft:ARS OLD/ 
1 
..-e::..:....J 
Fchruur.r 23, 1938 
\Yorcc ter Takes Northea ten1 
With AI Bellos Leading 
TECD NEWS 
Te<'h Caruival To Be 
Ildd On .March 12th 
(('ontunaer\ from Jla)l~ I, Col 31 I 
s 
Tech winnner Dro1> 1\Icct to 
R entisclacr at Fullet· Pool, 53-21 
abl~ h~.arlc•l hy Juhn \ kock, prumiSl·s 
U\Cd From l\1ony ('Orin~ T lu·cnt" b y Poor ' hooting ta> intrmlm-c new ieatures whkh will Bob EHm;;; T a k(•-. 200 ) nrd Bt'(' fi"l Str·ok c> {or Only Firtil of 
or Butl Brenk!> of Boston Quinte t add int• r,·st to the prn~:r:un anci which l\lt•<·t fur 8n) nlon 1lilJ £'r~ 
will \,.. annnunCtcl in the ncnr lul\are 
Zone Dl'f~·nso Shows Up Pom·ly l 01'. Arthur Stnc.•ssel 
AgamrstEFa,st Passms , Gives l\lusical Program 
Tickets mny be obtaiawd in a fc1v days 
fmm rcpn·~cntati,•cs 111 c>uh frnttrnity 
hnu~e an•l irt the dnnni torr: ns an in 
Ch :t tH'l Talk J>elivert'd 
o as erners . , c 
__ (I ontanm•<l from I age I ol. II ducemcnt for students to bring their 
On \\'e<lnc -dn~· eYe, la~t. \\'orrc-ter "think thnt all of llach'1 music is of I' gals" fur the fun, the priceN nrc f1Cty 
the ~erious t\'[)e. Thi.!l i~ not .so, for ccn t~ fnr grntlrml•n nnd twenl"·fh·e 
Tec-h unce n,;nin came hack into t he h 1 he was good nt nnyt ang, n Ulli\'Cr~n C'ents fnr lnthcs. 
\\Ill column h~· spanking the Xorth· bt he CVlll had twenty· three children." :\lr n L . \\'dlman II ho, it will be 
ea .. tem l:navcrsity fi,·e to the metod\' 
01 192 .. The game wa'l plnyetl on the 
fluur of the Boston \' . ~I l', t\ j::\'lll 
hdure a <mall nowd mutlc up mnmly 
.. ,. Worcester Inns who )ourno:y~d to 
the bag town fur the e\'Cill. 
Pnr the third t imtol this ~custm, Pet~ 
pulled hi" lntc~ t s tunt h~· .. tnrting with 
Bergstrom nnd Bcllos in the forerourt, 
\\' ells a t 111\'ut, and Shlum and Elholl 
hulflin~: down the rear ~·,mrt 
This combination clicked from the 
!>tart and ~1ftcr the I fuskics initiated 
the game wnh n twm ~·ountcr cnmc-
hllck with twu ha ... l..e ts hy Beq::,trnm 
and one ll\' Wells to make the scorl' 
().2, Time wn~ called hy the lluswn 
huvs a t tlu~ point, but it did llwm 
little goull fm upon ,,. urnvtmn uf 
fc~tivitie". \\'clh pntJtJctl CHW nnci Bellus 
three an a row .\Iter ahmn ~ax mmuH·~ 
uf the gnnw, wtth thi! ~t·ur~ stnndin11 ut 
H·li, ond the senmd~ hurni rtg up the 
fluo~r and '" a•hin~t cha't fr••m tht· lll't, 
Coach Hagler clt:etcd l <l ,·,mi.. hrs st;lrt · 
ang outfit unrl send in h1s "uld dq1lrHI 
ohlcs" with lcnkins in the left rear. 
\\'hnt tlu·n happt•ncll wns a rcp~ta 
tiun or the SUII mt·urenn in the Clark 
game o nly fuur daYs ul<l at thas ttme 
The "temlic Tech T errurs" faileo to 
dack. 1£ 1l were nut lu r the lnt't thnt 
the llu~kat•s were the puorest or un 
luckiest ~hu t s that tlw Tct' h T~rrur~ 
have faced thas \'t•ar 1 hl• result W•>uld 
undoub tedly ha\'e lll't' n n~ cli<;appuint 
ang as the game with Clark. 'forh'~ 
passing wn ne rvous nnrl innccuratc 
their <ohuoung errnttt• 11nd their 1unt 
defen!'e no ticeably wea k. 
All of the abo\'e mny seem opposed 
to the opinio ns ex J)r<.!S~l·d by the news· 
papers, hul evadcntlv the Aost.m re· 
porter who wro te the game, wa, not 
(Continued oo Page ( , Col. 4) 
The "Air" \IllS written originallY to 
bo played on the "E" string but it is 
u ~ually plnyerl on lhc "G'' string in 
• tend. 1'he "Ga,•otte en Rondeau" i~ 
a cLa.nce tune of much lighter chara\ tcr 
than the "Air" and con~i$tS of o ne 
simple melody '' bich keeps nppe:aring 
nnd disnpp<>aring throughout the ~·n 
tire composition 
Dr Stoes.•el began hi ~ third grtl\ap 
with two of hi~ own rmnpo~ition~. h11t h 
written in 11116, " llumuresque" and 
":lfinut"t Crino line". ~peaking of his 
firs t stolcl'tion he said tha t the tille, 
II umore~quc, dt>e.~ not mean a thmg, 
for ther~ nrc numerous wo rks of this 
•nmo title lly diffrrcnt composers thnt 
h:l\•c no humor at all. The be~l cxmn 
pie of thi' iq the wt'll knuwn " Humor· 
e~quo" whadl ,., a rnther ~lnw, "ad 
pic.:re. lfaq mvn pic~'t' he stated wa'l n 
hit et'l'l'lllaw In hill " ;\l inue t ('rino· 
line", Dr ::;wcsscl ~:ti ll that he hncl 
t m:d "tu t·nll'h snme of the s turchecl 
);llltchnc~~" ut the olcl dress material 
wurn 111 the old mmn~ t~. This "as 
nccompi!Hhcd with n•mnrkable results 
hy pl:wint.: the notes \'er1· stnt·cntn 
The purpo~e of t>lnvmg the ".\ ria" 
hr T enugha was tu dt!>prove th,. tOm· 
mon interpretation that n comp<l~ition 
1n a mnJor kcr is usuoll y cheerful und 
une in a minur ke> is !lad In this old 
Italian J)tece the key changes back and 
forth frnm ma)or to mmor with little 
change in mood. 
The linnl ~election played hy Mr. 
S toessel was Tartini 's "Variat ions", a 
very difficult, fas t moving select ion full 
nf trill~ and fast pasl'nges. 
Tho assembly ope ned with the s ing. 
!ng or "1\meritn". C'hnrles llocltel, 
Freshmon P resident. presided. The 
~peaker was introtlun·d by Prce~iclent 
Earle. 
A.B. (HAPPY) 
~~a-~ 
~OF KEN'TIJCKY, 
~KtS WAY~~ 
kiG~ SQ()()t.., COt..LEG: 
tn> LAW s:H00L 31' SEU..-
ING NEWSPAPeRS, DOING 
Ff:.RM WORK, OIL FIElD 
LA!30R. C()).C~ING RX>mALI.. 
AAD BA5l<El \W.i..! 
rcmcmht•rcd. wns tlw author of thnt 
Yery Htt·~·,,~,ru t pruclurtion, "The (1ong 
Is gntJt•d, hu~ the P\•lnnv Linger!! on", 
as again in charge of the faculty net, 
.\ lthnugh the pint as a cardull)' 
guarded s.•rret, a s ll'ual, t he audu.•ncc 
w1lt ~urt•h• be " e ll en lertainl'll by 
the tlr,Hiudiun. l'h\' ('reotor of such 
fnmnu~ t•harocter" u~ lluurel and J .. nrdy 
all(\ l>nc.•tur Blow t orch i§ not going to 
re't on ha~ well dc)CI"\'Cd rt:putatio n. 
Mr W~llmnn is n ut prumi~ing an)•thing 
tlt:fi nitu but he has prepared the ~t·ri pt, 
unci the managers of production ~M' 
that rchenrsnls arc under wn\ lie 
may ll<IS~1hh• intrndul'e nnother "guest 
stnr'' llko tnst ycnr', " \\' C Fie ld," who 
kuows? 1\ohod\· hut thr lncult\• mcm. 
her: as in "c:ahuots" 1~ath the nuthur, 
'<.I the uniY wa\' ttl hnd out t !< tu be 
there n il Mnrcb twelfth when the t•ur· 
train riH<'S, 
Thi~ ~·car'!l riv"l,.,, for the Carnival 
1 'up tl> m nre intcn~e than tvcr With 
bot h dn'<st'l; uff tu nn cnrh· start, there 
should he n pa1r of ~kits wha<·h mny 
atmnKt s teal the show from the b i11· time 
tut•ull\ IH't The Sophocnorts nrc 
makin~t n 1lcspcrnte tiTorl to ha,•e the 
figureq " 19 10" cngra\'Crl on the trophy: 
W /\, Pnuerson, who~e skit. of los t 
rcnr t.nrl•ly 111issed winning the jmlues' 
dcci•inn, hn'l writte n t he script for the 
.,,phnmorr~ again and hope.~ to be more 
suet·es~ful this )'ear. The Preshmon act 
i~ heinl( put into shat)(~ hy R committee 
headed hv l%rl WchNtcr. lie h"s hod 
a grent deal of experience in the prO· 
ductiun o f such 11ki ts in preparato ry 
school. 1'he Freshmen are out to p ruve 
that in ntldatio n tn posses~lng t he nee· 
cssnry "brnwtt" to pull the Rophs 
through 1 ns titu te Pond and take the 
Paddle Ru!lh, they h1we the brains nee· 
essary to toke this more intellec tual 
contest. 
The band will be on hand to piny 
between the act!! ; they assure us that 
their offering~ will inclu1le o ne of their 
noveltie!l which arc 1'0 g reatly appre· 
cin ted at nssemblics. 1\flcr t he cur· 
tnins nrc dosed o n the Faculty net, the 
Boyntoni11ns will ·take up their inslru· 
mcnts for two ho urs of dancing. All 
eleven pieces will be o n hand t o swing 
it for the !)enefit or th l' lads nnd lassies 
attending. 
Tho committee in charge of the cor· 
nivnl, in additio n to .Mr. Wellman, W. 
A. Patte~n. and E . Webltter, eon~ists 
of Robert l\l.nrtin, business manager, 
William Ahearn, s tage manager, and, 
of course, john Ah-ock, chairman. They 
intend to fumi~h a well-rounded eve. 
ning's e ntertainment. So brinK your 
parentll, your girl-friend, and your 
chums to Lhe gala occasion 
TYPEWRITERS 
By Earle W eh!o>lt>r 
(Cnntinued from Page I , C~1l ( ) 
1 wt•cn ono's ~"'If ancl the external world, 
thuughtR of the prc'll'nt h:we hcc•u nc 
ren tuatcd O\·er tho.-c of a hfe he re· 
art"r Thus, there io; n tend( Of\' to 
glnnly human life and ~xplnit the en· 
Joymcnt <lf it O'l lung as it l n~ts This 
philostlphy i~ rn lll•ll II umnnigm, 
The attitude of llumani!'m toward 
the ''hole social 51·s t.:m is that. the 
sun:-eJ<S <lf on in:ttitutit>n is to he men.~ 
ured by i tR rontrihutinn to humnn life 
tm cl i~ to be nccumplished through in· 
quiry in human experience. Thi~ is 
,·aqlv di fft>rent fmm t he old theologi 
ans' thcun• o f uht~ainin~; truth through 
tlh·ino rc ,•eln tion . W ithin thcso las t 
few Yl'Rrs all knowledge hM heen so 
intl.'not<•h expnmled nnd increased, it 
~e<:ms that the m ce will continue ad· 
,·::uwin~ until it. hn!l finally renr hed 
n ~:nnl mos~ Cl.llllllll!nly termt.'d U top in. 
\\•t, what then~ Will the rh·hcst life 
han• l>een nttauwcl l Pcrhap:~ it will 
hn' t• hN•n ntt.nined 111 a mnteranlisti C: 
Sl'll!ll~, in a sense uf sati~fymg mnn's 
fundnnumtnl desi re~ namely, fond, sheJ. 
tcr, a nd cloth ing Ho wever, it w11l not 
hu\'c ll('cn attained in the lien <;(' ot the 
ritht•r lik the mnn• nhundant. hfc of 
tho tt•nt•hings o f J<>sus. Oeprc~sions 
hnvo rcpeutedl)• pmved that 1111 tiC· 
qui!titinn of t•ntirt·ly materiul rit·hes 
dot's not bring a balance and n !ita 
bility to life, nltlwugh it may sn ti ~ly 
tho functional desire11 or men. With the 
uUninn\(On~ of mnlcrinlislk thin~;s, in 
tho nh~cnce or the teachings of Jc~us 
o r s!lmO similar l!lhi1 nl standard, one's 
npprcdntion of the aesthetic, the sim · 
plidty nnd truth of beauty itt IM·klng. 
h is very pos~lble people have lost 
~i~;h t uf God, whatever l t or lie may 
be, hecnu~~e of the great empha~ill mod· 
ern civili7:a tion hnR laid on material 
things, The complexity of the whole 
hn'l changed the purpose of thiR life 
from l>eing one in which this hnhita 
tiun un earth was regarded a J)repnra· 
t.ion for 11 life hereafter into being one 
in which man conHiclers human liCe the 
supremo endea vor. This philoRophy, 
I I umnnilllll , is not unlike Christianity, 
fo r they have in common the urge of 
contributing to the welfare of man· 
kind which in itsolf is Christ·like, Ho w· 
e''cr, there nrc many essenti11l differ· 
ences. A m ost important difference is 
that Christianity realizes an inner sat-
is faction in experiencing the present 
while liumnnlsm In each generation 
reuli1e!l 11 physical satisfac tion, and the 
a'l.iimila tiou of the accomplishments of 
<uect ~ive generations leads to the su· 
premc human life. Thus, it .cems that 
people in the exploitation or the pres-
ent have contributed to the future in 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6) 
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Sht•rwin Snfct ) Uevke uf 
:ll<>tkrn J\\'lnti"n 
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n1E NA1l()II'S 
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AT1'10JS ( I W1'CC:OOO 
~ ENCfi?Y UNIIJI:RSIH 
PRE/\0\t.D A SFRMON 
ON "'11-11: NE-W SClU'TH' 
WHCH WAS SO WEU 
RECEIVr:t> 'TW<.T GEC 
t SENEY zy:: NF'W 'I'( 
c.:x:Nl'R>BIJT[ D IJ?,(),()('j(, 
TO E:MORY/ Ooliver y Plowere Telos nphed 311Iolden St. Dial 4-6486 
Ea('h tnlk will I.e loii•>W!·d b y 
tli~cu 1nn, thry are pn.rt uf tht' 
fluh prize competition. 
Ta·oj11n CllJ)Ioin, 1\feycrhan~ 
llr.-aks Pool Rec-ord by 
Two N'Ondtl 
1\•t•h's Ya rNi ty ~<wimming lt•nm bowed 
tn a supcriur rom.• ar natnlnrs from 
!ten• .d,a<:.r ~nturdny nt Fuller P uol 
"hl· n the\' lost their s i'tth start o f the 
H'·'"m h~ 53 21 Roh E\'011!1, the ver· 
,atilt' l'nptnin took the o nly fir~t of the 
tluv in the 200 ~·oni hrenst s troke. 
The Bnrnwn Hi llers s tarted o ff by 
tnkan~: the medley relay wath J oe 
J>lntukis, Bob Evans and T ommy Love 
rulli n1: up n hnll lcn~tth lend hy the 
finish in a minute~ 2'2 seconds. The 220 
,·nnl free style and t he 00 went to R. 
P I. nite r cluse battles In t he lonne.r 
ewnt, !~ritz j ohanson, a new comer to 
the 220 yard e\·cut en me close to taking 
n tl lnl'l', Tartan nlsn swam in the hun· 
drcd yard free style event and anot her 
100 in thr 400 \'nrll relay 
The TroJan Cavtnin, Stu l\lcyerhans, 
bruko the pool record for the 60 yard 
cln~h lw a full two 51.'C'Onds. leaving a 
rcmnl ul 30 2 .'i ~<efli. Karnn lf!"tlhbed 
him"Cif n third an tlus event wath Bart· 
l,, tte clnse behind him. Tommy Love 
wu~ nhle to toke a ~econd in the 100 
\'arrl freestyle after n hectic hattie of 
~PI"·h~· 
,\n crrur in rmmting laps in the 
hnt•kMtroke gave a win to C rny o f R . P . 
I as wht'n Crny and Knrna 0110in got 
under wnv after the "Pauoo;e that re-
fn•,hc:>", Knrnn hod lost the lt"od Kama 
fini~hrd third anti J ne Plntukis edged 
up fnr a serond, 
The 220 ynrd hreast stroke went as 
usual w Captain rloh Evan• with Good. 
c luhl Inking a third Daving honors 
went to BarmAn and Weightman of the 
Trojan tankers with no one diving lor 
Tech The 440 yard freestyle event 
wcnl also to R. P I. by a two length 
margin with Walt Jronmnn Crandall 
taking a third. The final event went to 
R ,P 1. as a strong .00 yard relay team 
won hy about three quart.era o f a 
length in 3 :47 3/ 6 
300 yard medley relay- Wo n by \Vor. 
cefttcr ( P latoki11, Evans, Love): 2nd, 
ll . P, r. (Oray, Lilly and Weldon). 
Time 3 :22. 
2'..!0 yard freestyle Won hy Scoville 
(I{) , 2nd, Fo rgan ( R), 3rd, Crandall 
( \\' ), Time 2 .370. 
60 yard, freestyle- Won by Meryer-
hnn! (RI. 2nd, ~mltb (R}; 3rd, Kama 
(W I l1me 30 3/ 5. (New pool record). 
100 yard freestyle Won by Fi11hbacll 
(R I; 2nrl, Love (W}; 3rd, Weldon, (R ). 
"1'1111C 60 1//i, 
100 yard bark11t ruke Won hy Gray 
( RI, 2nd. Plntuki11 (W): 3rd, Kama 
<WI. T1me- I 6011 
200 yard breMt stroke -Wo n by 
gv11n11 (W): 2ntl, R 11mn11e (R); 3rd, 
Gundthild ( \V} Time 2 :•17. 
Diving Won by Bnrmnn (R), 89 
ptt : Weightman ( R) 62.8 pta, No 
th ird. 
440 yard freestyle Won hy I'orghan 
( R ), 2m!, Towne (R ): 3rd, Crandall 
(W l Time 5 150 
100 yard relay W on hy Rt·n•~elaer 
IRmith, Lilly, l'ishhorh anti Meyer· 
hnnA); 2nd, Wurt•etter 0.-~>ve, Kuma, 
J uhilll'lfln, Bnrtlcttl. Time 3 67.6. 
I·annl core Htns.,elner 67, Wo rc<'ster 
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QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE POOO AND ll!Vl!llAGl!S 
Duel• • B11•ry flrltl•y •rul S.t,.,.J.,, 
PLEASE PATilONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
TECH NEWS Fo:lmaury 2:\, 1938 
Speed Dangers Clearly 
Sbown in New Booklet 
\nothc;r ~~ <•I liJ;urc, ~h""' that it 
••u have an u 1 lent "hilc clri\'lng 
under lU m1ks .\11 hour t h~rc is only one 
l'hn rlre in tl that ~umehod1· will b.: 
Title : Death Bf'gins a t 40 J.allctl hut it your .ll'• 1d~nt wanes whit,· 
hH'C II a!< dn· El~:hty three per (CI\l "' Tech Take orthea tern 
.111 fulnl mndems (•nurrcd 111 l'lrar I u r· l n •II . H' ~rl 
\lt•.llfllr. ' ' t l 1 u c os •e l corer 
\lurt prrso~ns wt•rt· kJilccl on "uudul (Continued on Paga 3, Col. l l 
Chapel T alk Deliver ed 
By Earle Web ter 
(Continued from Page 3, Col 11 
Ba IC reasons fur .\mcrica s hamdul l'ltU or.: tran·lin~: ra t('r than Ill, there 
automobile acl'idcnt rcwrrl Ill JU:r: wo:ro.: is ,,11,. 1·h.amc in 19 thnt somcbo<h· 
tla.ut on .am· other d.w Th• htal'it•< t llt'<JII.ltntcd wtth the ltrand of hall 
in tun· wll a".unc nn S<J ttml;l\' )Jure pia~ eel hr the Terrors earlier in the ~>uch a wa~· that a stability has not 
" h 1 1 I' 1 " I" r •·n< '''''r< l..tllccl hLtWl"' n H len arul too muc spret om lou 1tl ~ l'<lurll-•j will he killed. 
I · l' l~h t u'c:luc:k in the evening than n l nny accorc ing to n m•w hooklet l'nlltlcd \\'lltll' th·· CcJII,. 11t· h' h 1 · 1 
' J 1ll ~)1\:l'l 1'1'"1 1 cs tollh r hour. 
"Death Begins at 10" just Jl'sucd by the th nuin tht-mc of the boc>klct, there is 
Tranlers Insurance L'ompanr. The n •c•~·•ularr theme whit'lt rutls cun· F,ltillitics utnca•ctl l;ht year in cn:ry 
lluoldet presents a cumpletc analysi< of st•tullll through thl' "<til'. It i~ lh" :tJ:< ~-:roup exn·pt that (nnn ti\·c tu four· 
la.o;L )'<.':tr's lrntnc :wddent!:, based on lll'<.'d fur c:uurteliy nn the hi~:hwn:;. h·cn n ars ul u~-:e. 
ofiki41 figures (rom the 48 stnlt.s. 
.\fttr annly?in!( reports of lO,:JOO fa. In the laNt liftccn \'(·arR, 111 .1l12 per-
There is no intention in the houklet, t.lh 11, and l,22l.O!I() injunr:• 111 traffic . uns Ita l'c l>t:cn killed in t Itt L' S lw 
a ccording to the cdttors, to adl'omtc ·10 I 1 ·1 Th' · 1 1 bl nn•1dent• last year. tht ('fllllJlany b stn· uut•mtll n ,., 1 ts a mo t < ou ~: 
m iles an hour or nny other fixLd ~peen tisttl'ians P<>int t•l thl·,t: inh:rc ting and the number ur J\rm:ncan suhhcrs killed 
as a tup limit. T~1 quote : ", · · there little known fact 1 ahuut twl'id<.'lllS: in 111 tinn ur flied of wounds rn all iht· 
are times, as in henvy traffk or heavy 
fog. when 30 miles on hour is sutndnl: 
other times when flO miles an hour 
Ext•ct•fltng tit~ 'l'l'l'l l limit Wll' rl'l'pon. war" th is t•oun try has uwn~-:••cl in :,~i•wc 
SJhle Cur 37 1 cr t·cnt uf the death• and its hirt h. 
seems reasonable Every driver should 2.') p('r t·cnt nf the inturies. 
know, however, that if he docs have an :linn. thnn II I JH:r <'<lilt ol rlrll't·rs in· 
a ccident it is more likely to ml'Bn death I'OII'cd in fatn l nl·ddents were mnle and 
if he i~ going fast." lc- thnn ei)o per t·cnt fent:tll• lt does 
Many of the fcnture~ in the hn(lklct not nct-~'sarilr tolluw tha.t women are 
have been prepared e~pecially 111 !'how ~nlcr fln1·er' than rnt:n at " I' 1111 ted 
whnt happens in the his:hcr brackets of In."'· hccnu!'C arltqt1iltc _data on the rein· 
speed. lt is pointtfl uut, for instam·l.', till' exposure ar~.> laL·kmg. 
thtll 0 car is four timt~ harder to s top "nlt'tY·•e\'en ptr t'Cnt of flriHrs in· 
at 50 rnJiel> an hour than it is at:!.). and vull'ed tn fatnl nnitlcnts hntl hml on~ 
nine times hamer to StOp at j'fl males or nll>re ~·ear~ dn\'lng cxpent·nt•c 
an hour than at 25 A new word "turn· i\111rl than ilot J!l' r rt>n t nr all fatal 
abili ty" has been coined to cApr<'.~•s an. IWdrlt•nts OC('urrNI when the rnutl "ur· 
other speed factor The driver's turn· 
ability, the booklet ~bows. dccrtn.•.:s 
rapid!)· as his speed in('ren.ces. Thus, he 
can make only one-fourth as •harp a 
turn at 50 miles an hour as he could 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Mnin Dirf.'rtly over tn. A 
POST OFFICE 
m ake at 2J and on!~· one.mnth a' ~hart> GOOD CUTTING SlX BARBERS 
a turn at 75 as 25. NO LONG WAI TS 
Depnrtme1alal Notes 
(Continued frum Page 2, l'ol 21 
l ~~;cn cligihlr to practin law 111 tht• 
lcm•,t t·uurts was Hllrnittcd UJlllll rc~·um 
ml•ntlation to tlw l\tn"'at·hu,etts h:~r 
Jl rtrJOI', J.'ciJruury li. 
Physic• Department 
1\t the lll<'l't inll of 1he .\ mlfa•an 
l'lt l'~iml Snl'il•h in ~cw ' urk 1111 Felt. 
runrv 20 Dr I{ ,\ llclh will prr:samt n 
pnpt r •·ntitll'fl ' "'I he .\ppllrl'lll Dt' 
na•p:lllt'\' antom~: F 'l)l'rimt·ntal ~lc:l~ 
urlnWnt nf thl .\ lt~mit l'on•lllll\' 
Tlll''C nlnmit• r·tut~ lnnts tlt'Jil'lltl up1111 
lhl' 1\lii~S u( the cll'l'( rCJrt , tlh dlllrJ.:C uf l 
llw l'lcnrun n111l thc l'l'lm•k Ounntum 
ron tnnt lhl. 
~u7/ find MORE PLEASURE 
in Cltesterfields mt1der !Jetter taste 
been secured to their ltves. 
.\t half t im~o, the scurc s tovd at 22 II 
wnh \\'orce~ter ~till )eliding comfort· 
nhly 
The early part of the SL'cond half of 
the t'<HllCSl "us [1 repetition of the latter 
prtrt uf the tir~ L hnlf. Time nnd iime 
a~:u in, the I luskies nf :-\ ortheastern 
w .. rkcd in'lcle Tech',_ dch:n•e only to 
rni ' ,Jtots under the basket llowe1·er, 
t ht-y >oon cut ' l'ct•h's lend to (our points, 
2~· 1 S. 
It is imaginable that there might be 
a God, a Father of nil mankind l'ho 
might have some connertion with a 
person's inner spirit, which I am very 
sure there is , however, I cnn not com. 
prebend such a thing. I om told this 
inabili•r of comprehension is nothing 
alarming but whollr natural and a con. 
nection after which philosophers have 
Tuwarrl ihe middle uf till' >ct·ontl half fnr years unsuccessfully search ed. I 
Hdl11s replan·<! ~lunsun, <llltl shurtl~ 
Ill 1\:r. "Short 1" l<ay Furkcl' was rt 
11!•\·c·cl lw \\'t•ll". 
am alw told that an awareness of such 
a thing is to he realized through a sense 
uf fcelin~. o prerequisite uf which is an 
• \ ~ in till' ('lurk ~;untt·, the Tcrrurs 
npprccintiun of the lcnchin'-'S of Jesus 
r,•nlly l ~)(an to dick ahn ut this tinw 
ami Jcd h) 1 "I' ' Da\'\ <tttll "u1111,.. nnd the pt:r oon jesus I bclieYe an 
lh llu<, J, 'llUII ;1 harrag, 11 h11·h t':JITie<l llllilredatwn uf tbe teaching" and char. 
tlwm wav out fro nt lll'llo~. shuwirtll l 'Hir:r ut tht• person Jc~us, or of ~me 
irt this lltllllt 111" 'Jit·t'Ulttll;~r when it 1~ •·imila r tt•ut• hcr brings an cvennes~ and 
t·<~n ider"cl thnt hl' Icc! tht ttum 111 H'nr · 
lllJ.t 11 uh 12 1111111 t, and plan·rl 111111 fullnc<;S into om··, lift. nnd is an 1m. 
:ll •nut half 111 the gam~ 1 he tina! <e·nr!' Jl<•rtant t:-'t·nt iul in tht rcqubite.' O( 11 
"u~ Ill 21'!. l'lliturnl man 
Phone l--4298 M. Farrah, Prop. Compliment• 
PREMIER TAILOR Faro worth 's Texaco 
E Cl l D I Service Station :.xp ert eo11er s tm(. yPrtf 
lll II. II 1 W l Cor. Highland and Goulding Stt. •g 1 nut orces e r 
• . and when you 
land on Chesterfields 
you find the three points of 
smoking pleasure ... all you 
look for in a cigarette 
MILDNESS that,s refreshing 
TASTE that smokers like 
AROMA that makes you doum· 
right hungry /or a smoke. 
